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To: "'Faculty-A ll '" <Faculty-A II@ wku.edu>, '"Staff-All''' <SlafT-All@wku.edu> 
Hello, here is a brief reca p of the March University Senate Meeting. 
The following Departments had not elected Senators for the 2001-2009 
sessions (as of Friday) . 
ogden - Agriculture 
HHS - Allied Health 
Communication 
P. E. and Recreation 
Public Heal th 
Social Work 
Potter - 'Communica tion 
Journalism 
Musi c 
Po l i tical Sc i ence 
Business - Economi cs 
Management 
EBS - Psychology 
Facu l ty Rege nt nominations are being accep t ed through March 30 . All 
nominations must include a letter from the Nominee accept ing the Nomi natio n . 
CU RRENTLY THERE ARE NO NOMINEES . 
The University is moving towa r ds providing full tu i tion waivers for graduate 
students on assistantships . 
Plus-Minus grading was accepted as the formal grading policy for WKU f or 
students beginning in 2008 by a very large margin of Senators . 
Thank you , 
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